Dear Parent/Carer,

On Monday 15 September 2014, there will be a field study for Year 9 and Year 10 Food Technology students to view the film “The Hundred Foot Journey” at Event Cinema, Burwood.

This field study supports the following areas: understanding of racial differences in general life and attitude to eating; East meets West; Introduction to the Hospitality Industry – Michelin Star restaurant; and food preparation skills.

The students will meet outside the TAS area and depart school at 12:10 pm to walk to Event Cinemas, Burwood Westfield. The students will be dismissed at the cinema at 3:00 pm to make their own way home.

On the day, students are to bring $10 for the movie plus additional money for food.

Full school uniform is to be worn.

Please return the permission slip below to Ms Patonay, Head Teacher TAS by Monday 15 September.

Yours faithfully

Ms R. Patonay
Head Teacher TAS

Please return permission slip to Ms Patonay in the TAS Faculty by Monday 15 September 2014.

I give permission for _________________________________ of Year __________ Food Technology to attend the field study to Event Cinema, Burwood to view “The Hundred Food Journey” on Monday 15 September 2015, involving walking to Burwood, at a cost of $10 plus money for food.

Class: ______________________ Teacher: ________________________________

Signed (parent/carer): ______________________________ Date: _______________

Parent’s daytime contact no: _______________________

Student’s mobile no.: ______________________________

Please list any medical conditions we need to be aware of in relation to this activity:

________________________________________________________________________